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' t*''l not alone hrcnu»r prices are lower, hi t because qualities are be««er-l- =

X\wr \ The Store on Which You May Depend
Offers You These Exceptional

4§§i§ Millinery Bargains
[ In a One Day Sale?Monday

Every Article Is New and Desirable Merchandise

SI.OO ACTUAL VALUE: $2.00 PANAMA HATS:
Ladies' and Misses' Hats, new Of Genuine Panama Hats, new flfl

goods. Monday price goods. Monday price *P *oW

$1.50 AND $2.00 ACTUAL VALUES: sl*.oo CHILDREN'S HATS
Ladies' and Misses' Hats, new Children's Trimmed and Untrim- QQ

goods. Monday price me(| Hats. Monday price 057 C
I

I $2.50 AND $3.00 ACTUAL VALUES: TRIMMINGS:

| Ladies* and Misses' Hats, new 25c value. Monday price 10^
goods. Monday price 50c value. Monday price 25$

Soutter's 1c to 25c Department Store
Where Every Day Is Bargain Dmy

j 215 Market Street opp. Courthouse

Maccabee Boosters Hold
Quarterly Banquet

The Maccabee boosters held their 1
quarterly banquet at the Metropolitan j
Hotel last night where a chicken and |
waffle supper was served. A short ses-

sion was held at the lodge hall, 321 j
Market street, after which the mem-1
bers went to the hotel for the han-

ciuet. R. F. Cook acted as toast - ,
master and speeches were made by
XV'. L. Loeser, who spoke on the "Mac-
cabee Home": R. L. Hauer. whose
subject was "Social Fraternalism" and |
(A. Frankenberg. who was recently
elected State master of arms, on

I "Kindly Deeds Done by the Frater- !

: nals." Covers were laid for the follow- j
ing:

j Robert F. Cook, H. Mann, A.
! enberg, J. C. Helm, William Pryor, C. '
iA. Sibbet, H. A. Hammer, D. Zim- J; merman. J. Rowan. L. R.!
i Hauer, J. Bollendorf. Ij. H. Long, C. R.
| Waddell, W. L. I.oeser.

! DOX CAMERON* 82 YEARS OLD |

Former Senator Passes Natal Anniver-
sary in Virginia

! J. Donald Cameron. Secretary of j
War in Grant's Cabinet and former

| United States Senator from Pennsyl-I

vania, was 82 years old to-day. Rela-
tives here and in Lancaster county,
where Mr. Cameron's Donegal home is
situated, said the day had no special

observance, as the former Senator
spent the anniversary in Virginia with
a Mr. Fairfax, one of his personal
frtends.

J. Donald Cameron took his seat in
the Senate in 1877, succeeding his
father. Simon Cameron, who had held
the place ten years. For twenty years
the younger Cameron represented this
State in the upper branch of Con-
gress. and Tor the greater part of that
time he was potent in the State coun-
cils ot" the Republican party.

The Car it Paid to
~ wait

\jilChalmers
«'ft New Six SI4OO

WE have been very impatient for
18 months.

All around us dealers were selling
hundreds of cars ranging in price
from SIOOO to SISOO.

We knew that the Chalmers people
were making a car in this class. We
knew it would be good when we
got it.

But to our impatient inquiries we
got one answer, "We haven't tested
it hard enough yet."

Now it is here. '

The Chalmers people say ithas 6imply been
abused over in the Alleghany Mountains for
18 months and stood the racket.

Hence they know what they are offering.
It is the lowest price ($1400) at which a

Chalmers car has ever been sold.
Yet it has all the Chalmers quality, and

owingto new plans ofconstruction, a distinctly
different appearance from any other motor car.

Itgets away quicker than any car we've ever
seen except a racer. Itrides like a Pullman.

SM It is a "thoroughbred."
i We feel that it paid to wait for it.

Qaeiit* Fk tf Cuuic in and sec ii ypu don't think so too.

Chalmers Light Six $1650
Chalmers Master Six .$2400

Keystone Motor Car Co.,
1019 MARKET STREET

BELL PHONE 1859

cm MEN I
FOR GOOD ROADS. TOO

1

Take Steps to Prepare For Im-
provement of the Highways as

Urged by Governor

Just east of Newvllle, in Cumber-1
land county, there is an elevation !
known as Cemetery Hill, which has j
been the cause of great complaint by i
users of the highways for many years, j

The citizens of West Pennsboro!
township have Seized ' State-wide |
Good Roads Day" as the occasion to |
remedy conditions existing on that :
hill.

A committee is to meet the road j
supervisors to arrange for a turning |
out to whack oft the hill that has been j
an eyesore to the community for ages. '

Progressive Eliwood City, in Law- j
rence county, has made a suggestion
to aid the "State-wide Oood Roads '
Day." Why not close the mills and :
factories on that day and turn the j
workers loose, so that they may work Ion the roads? This is a good sug- j
gestion. If the mill owners and j
manufacturers throughout Pennsyl-
vania will obey literally the call is-
sued by Governor Brumbaugh in his
proclamation, they can add tens of
thousands to the workers on the high- |
ways. Agitate the question in your;
community. Ask your friends and
neighbors who employ labor to de-dare a holiday.

Every citizen and taxpayer in theState is in accord with GovernorBrumbaugh on the subject of "State-wide Good Roads Day." Each be-
lieves that the beneftts which will be
obtained will more than compensate
for the interruption in the daily rou-
tine of the individual.

But nearly every man who is not
attached to some organization whichhas interested Itself in the project isanxious to know what he can do to
help. The State Highw»v Depart-
ment has issued a statement whichanswers this call. It tells everv citi-
zen that it is his duty, first, 'to ar-
range his plans so that he will be
able to devote Wednesday, May 26, tophysical labor on the highways of the
Commonwealth; secondly, should this
prove impossible, that he should con-
tribute financially to the Good Roads
Association di his county; thirdly,
that if he is not allied with such an
organization, that he should provide
a substitute to do the physical work
on that day.

But if the individual is able to
work and can take that day off from
his daily pursuits, let him shoulder
a pick or shovel, or let him take histeam or his wheelbarrow and go out
on the county road nearest his home
and there put in a long day at hard
physical labor, getting honestly tired
out. and then let him return to his
home, worn and weary, but satisfied
that he has done the best he could
to aid his State.

Germans Drop Roosevelt
From Honor List Because

of His Attitude in War
Special to The Telegraph

New York, May 15.?The New York
Staats-Zeitung announces that Colo-
nel Theodore Roosevelt has been drop-
lied as an honorary member from the
roll of the League of Old German
Students and of the General German
Language League. It says:

"The name of Theodore Roosevelt
no longer adorns the list of members
of the Vereinigung Alter Deutscher
Studenten and of the Allgemeinen
Deutschen Sprachvereins. Both lea-gues have dropped "Teddy" abruptly
and Anally from their lists, in which
till now he figured as an honorary
member. The Old German Students
dropped Mr. Roosevelt some time ago
without any ceremony. The occasion
for this procedure was the attitude
which Mr. Roosevelt has taken in this
war against Germany.

The Allgemeinen Deusche Sprach-
vereins likewise cherished for some
time the intention to endure the loss
of the honorary membership of Mr.
Roosevelt. But it resolved upon this
only at its last meeting, probably be-
cause of the sufficiently well-known
declarations made public by Mr.
Roosevelt in connection with the sink-
ing of the Lusitania. In both leagues
it was not considered worth while to
discuss the matter long, but was found
appropriate to drop him smoothly and
without much ado.

Graduates of Newville
High School Get Diplomas

Special to Tk* Telegraph
Newville. Pa., May 15. Annual

commencement exercises of the New-
ville high school were held Thursday in
iZion Lutheran Church.?Streamers of
purple festooned to a white back-
ground. where they were caught with
branches of white flowers, with a pen-
dant formed of purple iris and valley
lilies, hanging from the chandelier,
over the center of the platform; also
N. H. S. 'ls pennants fastened here
and there.

Following is a list of the graduates:
M. Caroline Clouse, Charlotte R.
Dougherty, Lucretla M. Ott. Sara L.
Oyler, Eleanor E. Sharp, Lucy W. Sol-
lenberger. W. Rea Duncan. G. Sterrett
Eckels. Donald McK. Piper, and
and Oliver C. Trltt. Prof. Willis
Klink Glauser, who has been principal
the past year, was also a graduate
of the Newville high school In the
class of 1907, and also a graduate of
Dickinson college and law school.
Miss .innie Walker is assistant princi-
pal.

The principal address of the even-
ing was made by Prof. C. Prince,
of Dickinson College, who was intro-
duced by the county superintendent,
J. Kelso Green. Prof. Prince spoke
on "Square Pegs in Hound Holes."
Diplomas were presented by W. H.
McCrea, of the Board of Education.

T,ast evening the annual Alumni
meeting and banquet was held in the
primary room, when the toasts were
responded to. George P. James was
the caterer.

King Will Not Accept
Resignation. Is Report
Special to The Telegraph

Rome. May 15.?Xews that King
Victor Emmanuel will not accept Pre-
mier Salandra's resignation and that
Salandra and Baron Sonnlno. the For-
eign Minister, will remain in power,
is spreading like wildfire throughout
Rome to-night and creattng an excel-
lent Impression. Premier Salandra
hns convoked a council of ministers,
who are now meeting to make a de-
cision relative to the present crisis.

The King's decision follows a day of
rioting here and in Milan, which was
generally Interpreted as evidence that
the majority of the people were in fa-
vor of a policy of hostility to Austria,
but which led to the bringing of large
forces of troops to Rome.

The entire city has been occupied by
the military.

SATURDAY EVENING* MAY 15, 1915.

I Free! Free! I
Each person sending in an answer to the Prosperity Picture Puzzle below

| \u25a0 willreceive a Beautiful Keystone State Souvenir Spoon chased with the Coat
of Arms of Pennsylvania or a Gold Mounted Fountain Pen, like illustrations.
(Whether answer is correct or not.)

A number of smiling faces are I \u25a0

Hp | concealed in this picture, repre-
\B|p senting the return of prosperity,
wj jj How many can you find ?

m Gather the family around and let them all help.
Mark the faces found, and bring or mail to our I |

RREE storeatonce -

free

YOU ALSO HAVE A CHANCE TO 1
SECURE ONE OF THESE THREE \fl3oOof

SPECIAL PRIZES

IST CHOICE
t

Oak or Mahogany
I Chest of Silver Mahogany Clock

R ocker

Read Instructions Carefully. Contest Open to All
One answer to a family. Each contestant sending in a reply willbe

I treated exactly alike, and will have the same opportunity to secure one or H
more of the prizes whether living in or outside of Harrisburg. Each contest-

ant will receive a beautiful Keystone State Souvenir Spoon chased with
the Coat of Arms of Pennsylvania or fountain pen. (Whether answer is correct
or not, if called for.) In addition to this, each contestant sending a solution will
receive a credit check for S3O or more, good toward the purchase of any new !
or used piano or player piano in our Harrisburg store. You also have

I the opportunity of securing a chest of silver, elegant leather seated arid !
backed rocking chair or handsome mahogany clock with use of check in ac-
cordance with conditions. Only one answer from a family accepted.

I Contest Closes May 17th, 1915, at 10 O'clock P. M. 1
Allreplies must be in our hands not later than that hour on that day or

I tear a post mark not later than that time. I
IMPORTANT NOTICE?Write name and address carefully, clearly

I and distinctly, and bring or mail answer to us at once.

I Winter Piano Co. §
\u2666 St. and >o RM

23 North Fourth Street, City or Town I
Harrisburg, Pa. \

\u25a0 BILLS WENT
DOWN THIS TRIP

Yesterday Was the Last Day Upon
Which They Could Be Taken

Out of Committee

When the gavels fell in the two

houses yesterday the careers of hun-

dreds of bills were ended. Yester-

day was the last day on which bills

could be reported out with any chance

of passing both branches and as a re-

sult probably a third of those present-

ed in the Senate fell by the wayside

and possibly a fourth of the House

were ended as far as usefulness
wan concerned.

Members were busy yesterday and

to-day hunting up bills nnd making
HUl>' of the.lr position, while men who
had hoped' for action on appropria-
tions gave it up. The appropriations
committee of the ? Hou*e alone has
about 230 bills iu iu historic "jfmve-

yard.'' The money carried by these J
bills would run close to $30,000,000. !

?The bulk of the amendments to
the school code went down with the
rest, while fully thirty pieces of anti-
liquor legislation, including the pro-
hibition amendment and the Glbhoney
local option bill, were left high and
dry In committee along with the box-
ing commission bill.

The Nlssley spite fence bill remain-
ed in committee.

RIGHTS CAXXOT BE YBRIIDGKt)

By Associated Press
Berlin, via London, May 15 1 1 2."»A M. Notwithstanding the fact thatthe empire is ruled by martial law theconstitutional rights of the membersof the Reichstag cannot be abridged.

1 his was shown by declarations madeby V ice Chancellor Delbrueck t6 thabudget committee of the Reichstag inanswering queries of socialists touch-ing two of their numbers.

| \u25a0 \u25a0».
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